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To the Board of Visitors of The -Citadel, 

G-ontlomon: 

I hav9 the honor to submit horewith an aooount of the 
affairs of the Military Collogo for the session now drnwing to a 
close. 

The very compl'oto report of tho Ro.gistrer which is ap
pended gives in dotail a groat deal of statistioRl informetion 
which tho Board will bo into.rosted in looking ovor, and I tako this 
opportunity to·- say that . the work of this import.ant offict · is oon
ducte!l by-- Captain Prouty _ in a very ·thorough and satisfeotory way. 

Af'tor me.ny years of effort-, it is gratifying to find 
that the soholastio work of The Ci tadol is receiving the reoosnl- - • -
ti·on and crodi t of a stand,ard college. An lnstanoe may bo oi tod in 
a comnrunication .reo_ently rocoivod +rom the rogistrar of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, stating that -tho bachelor'a dogreo from tho .Cita-
del will admit tho holdors to the graduate courses of_ that Univer-

. sity for the doctor's _degroe. Gradually-, al-~o-, · the records whioh _ 
our graduates are making aftor leaving Tho Ci tad el aro r~coi ving · 
the favorable attention of the universitiQs and also of tho Govor~
ment eerv·ices and of business corporations. The Board will be in
torestod to know that many of .. tho present 'graduf. ting olass have 
boen aooepted for positions as ·aqon es - they havo completo4 thei~ 
oourses here. A part:mi list of these is given with this roport4 

Of the o~o hundred nhd ol:bvon mombors of the senior ol8sij 
all but three have oomplotod tho fu.11 Qburso for oither the B.A. 

or B.S. degroo. Tho few exceptions still have one 6r. .tw·o oQursos 
to make up, and are reoommond~d to receive the diploma as soon fts 
this neoossary work :l,·s ·done. 

· In this oonnootion th~ faculty ondorsos favorably ~ho 
... •equost from tho Class of 1~19 that tho degl.'80 of B.S. be awarded 
to Oscar Newton Taylot, 1 of Oak Park, Ill, v.tio left tho· Citoo:el ·near 
ti:10 ond of his junior yenr to go into tho Army• and who afterwards 
completod _ his oourse at Northwestern Uni ve:rsi-ty .: 

: Th_o history of : the granting of dogreos by Tho Ci.tad.&_l 
·oan be summarized by the following ·referenc~s: 

Previous to the year 1900 1 onli_· the diploma was award.ad 
to graduates~ and no degree wa~ eonf.erred PY the Board of Visitors. 
In that year, on the 17th of February, an Ao~ was approve~ whioh 
gave the .Board pow~r to oonter the degr~e of Baohelor of Soionoe. 

_,.At first, _ this clegroe wa~ -restrio·ted· to · tho·se· honor graduates .who 



8ttaiuod the high genornl avorago in studios of 85 por cent. Con
soquontly, it was received by a sm2ll porcontage of the gradu~ting 
class. Five out of nineteen mombors of tho Class of 1900, and only 
three out of fifteen th~ noxt year, roceived the degree. Manifestly, 
this arbitrary-.: liaitc,tion was· unwise, and in 1904, tho Board passed 
e resolution conforring tho degree of Bachelor of Science on all 
the graduates . of tho A0ademy, making it retroactive to cover all 
the olassos back to 18860 

February 14, 1911, an Act was approved furthor:: o;tend-
ing the power of the Board to grant the degree of Civil Engineer. 
Following the recommendation of the Amer.ican Socinty for the Pro
motion of Engineering Eduoz.-)ibh~ -: t:1.is . is .:: °i:•p.ost.;.§rlic.uate. ·t1oiree 1!i-Sing 
awarded to graduates in civtl engineering who havo done at least 
th1·ee years of responsible ongincering \:ork P,nd who present a thesis 
on some phase of their profession deemed worthy by tho onginoering 
faculty of The Citedel. This limits tho dog11 00 to t.hoso graduates 
of special attainments, and tho Citadel C.E. degreo is consequently 
highly esteemed by thoso who havo rocoived it, avon by thoso who 
hed already obtained momborship in tho Amorican Society of Engineorso 

I wish to quote hete for the information of tho Board 
the following oxtn:,cts from tho head of tho departmont of onginoer
ing. Major LoTellier says: ''During the pest yoar, formal recognition 
of the engineering course at Tho Citadel has come from two impor
tant agencies, viz: the National Council of State Boards of Engi
neering Examiners and the United States Civi1 Service Commission. 

"Several _yoars ai10, tho former appointod · a committee to 
preapre a list of 'recognized' enginooring schools, tho graduates 
of which would bo entitled to certain recognition whon appoe.ring 
bofore examining boards. Tho Citadel is on this list. · 

"In numerous announcements of examinations by the Civil 
Service Commission it is specified that applicants must be graduates 
o-f 7reoognized 1 schools of engineering, 811d The Cj_tadol is so 
classed by it. At least two members of tho sonior class have been 
placed on tho list of oligiblos for appointment in the u.s. Coast 
Survey, which is one of tho four commissioned services of the Govern
ment, tho officers being on a parity as to rank: and pay with Army 
and Navy offioors, 

"In this connem:tion, it is interesting to note the re
c:ent record of tho two most recent rooipionts of tho Civil Engi-
1.oor dogroe from The Citadel, Oliver H. Kollook, Class of 1922, 
e1 .. d Ambrose G. Hempton, Class of 1921, 

"Recently, tho Flinkkote Comppny, a largo corporetion 
in ror.d work, decided to solect throe or four highway engineers to 
spend t~ree months in Eu.rope studying hig~way practice abroad.From 

. the large numbor of highway engineers who would naturally seek suoh 
a desirable appointment, Kollook was among the smell group eppoint
od, and he is now in Europe. 

"In tho oaso of Hampton, tho thosis which ho submitted 



f or his dogreo was aoceptod for publication by tho Engineering 
Nows-Rooord, tho loading Amorican journal in tho civil engineering 
and contracting fiold, and was commentod on editorially as fol
lows: - 'A notable example of the last practice (rationalizing 
conorote form-work) is furnished by tho two artiolos by A.G. Hamp-

.. ton. His tosts are a praisoworteyundertaking to · disclose the faots 
upon which a calculated onginoering design can bo predicated•·•• 
They aro onoouraging ovidonco of the possible piolds that may bo 
obtainod by applying resoarch methods to practical construction 
problems' ~ 

A fow years ago, the proprioty of granting the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts to those graduates who specialize in their 
junior and senior years in literqture, history,and languages was 
oonsicl!orcd by 1'he Board, and on April 4, 1925, an Act was approved 
'.V i th this provision, "And tho said Board shall hz.ve full power to 
confer degroos on graduates of tho said colloge". This Act removed 
tho limitation a·s to the kind of degroos which may be conferred, 
ttnd at the Commencement on Juno 8, 1926, the dogree of Bachelor 
of Arts was conferred for tho first time. In the throe~ 
yoors, this degree has been oonforrod on 33 graduates. w.cc: h9 

The suggostion of conferring honorary degrees has been 
mado by ono or more mombers of tho Ba:. rd. It is customary at the 

·commoncemont exercises of many colleges to award e fow honorery 
d@Sroes to parsons who have attained to distinction in the literary 
or soiontifiB world, or havo rendered conspicious public service. 

This is a praotivo which the Board may considbp worthy 
of adoption in regard to The Citadel. The Act of 1925 limits tho 
degrees to graduates; and for some years it might be vvoll to thus 
limit tho awards. Thero aro living today, two of the oldest gradu
ates, that fast diminishing band of ante-bellum alumni, whose long 
lives of usof'ulnoss and public service could fitly be recognized 

<by this honor; and the faculty of The Citadel recommends to the 
Bo8rd that it confer tho honorary degroo of Doctor of Lawsupon 
Mr. R.o. Sams, Class of 1861, ''Oldest Living Graduate" at this timo, 
and Mr. Orlando Sheppard, Class of 1865, former chairman of tho 
Boerd of Visitors. 

Aoademio Department. 

The reports of the heads of departments indicate that 
the work of t~e upper classes has on the whole been quite satis
factory, and 7n some oases much better than usu.al, In the lower 
~~cssest a~d 1n the freshman class in particular, thore is still 
,,ne oomp~aint that too many studBnts come to us with inadequate 
preparation and also many who are not imbued with the purpose of 
sorious study. 

I wo~l~ recommend the promotion of Capt. Hair and Capt. 
Anderson as ~dd1t1onal fuU professors in their respective de- . 
partmonts, w7th tho rank of Major. Capt. Hair has been teaching in 
tho ~thomatics department for tho ~ast ti.wnty yoars, He is now 
associate-professor at a salary of 12500 which is supplemented by 
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n salary of $500 as Adjutant. Captain Anderson wus 0lcctod ton 
yoars ago, and is now tho .~\.ssociato-professor of civil engineering 
at a salary of $2500. I would recommend that in tho budgot for 1930 
a request bo mado to have it raised to $3000, which is tho nonnal 
salary of a full professor. I would also recommend that Captain 
Prouty, Registrar, ~nd Capto Phillips, head of tho department of 
Business Adminisuration. both of whoso salaries woro approved at 
$3000 by ·tho Logislaturo, bo promotod to tho rank of Major. I would 
also reaommcnd tho designation of Captain ·r/iyers as Associoto
_profo ssor .. 

In this connection, it would soom to be a laudable action 
lf the friends of tho institutiomof highor learning in the State 
would try to got tho appr0val of tho General Assembly for a system 
of slight increases in salary after a specified torm of years. If 
it woro no moro than ton percent aftor ten yoars, it would bo an 
incentive to worthy teachers and a propor recognition of faithful 
service. 

I havo a lotter to tho Bo~rd from Captain J.K. Coloman, 
Associate-professor of History, who roquosts c year's leave of 
absence in order that ho may pursue studios in rosidcnco at Colum
biq University for tho degroe of Doctor of Philosophy. In conjun~t
ion with the head of tho dopartmont, ho submits tho namo of Mr. 
James w. Patton, a graduate student at tho University of North Cnro
lina, as a competent teacher to supply for him. It is comm0ndablo in 
our younger professors to continue their advanced studios, 2nd I 
fully ondorso Captain Cole1mm 1 s req_uost 

Scholarship Vacancies. 

Vacancies in tho Stato scholarships will bo filled in 
the following counties by compotitivo examinations on Friday,July 
12th: 

Aiken 
Allendale 
Barnwell 
Beaufort 
Berkeley 
Charleston 

Chester 
Clarendon 
Colleton 
Da rli.ngton 
Fairfield 
Florence 

Goo :i."gotown 
Gro 1:mvillo 
Horry 
Jasper 
Lexington 
Orangeburg 
Sumter 
Williamsburg 

The w.s. Loe Scholarship is also vacated this yoer due 
:~o the graduation of Cadet A.C. Steele, of Spartanburg. This will 
bu awardod to tho applicant who makes the highest avea,age on the 
o~amination on July 12th. 

On January 31st, last, Mr. J.R. Crouch, Class of 1899, 
died by a deplorable accident in his home at Greonvillo. A Number 
of years ago, Mr. Crouch gave the Board a bond for $5000 for found
ing a scholarship to beer his namo, and his son, James R. Crouch,Jr , 
was the first holder of it, - graduating in 1927. Sinco then, the 
scholarship has been held by Cadet R.N. Simmons, n nephew of the 

founder. Co.dot Simmons is just completing his junior yonr, so that 
110 is due to grnducto in 1930. up·to tho prosont time, tho foos. 
of the honofici~ry hevo boon paid, end no funds hnvo boon turned 
over to tho Citedol for tho scholarship ondowmont. Sometime ngo 
I spoko to Cndot Simmons and asked him if he h~d ony inti~tion of 
Mrs. Crouoh's intontions regarding tho soholcrship, and ho later 
reported to mo orolly that Mrs. Crouch had told him that it would 
bo provided for in tho sottlomont of tho ostato. I transmit this 
information to tho Bonrd for such notion as it may wish to t~ko. ------



I 
Partial List of Momb ors of the Gredua ting Class··, 1929, . 

nnd thoir prospootiva ,positions nftor graduntion: 

• 'Nnmo of Cedot 

Hovda 

.. Sand-ors, J. 

Warran, G. 

Hawos, G. 
Dawson 
Anderson 
Austin 
Brown., ;E. 

Crawford 
Ellorbo, J. 

Garris 

Hartzog 
Jonos, E. 

King 
Liu 
Mikell 
Per1 .. in 

Rierson 
Smith 
Tison 
Walker 

Willard 

Rast 

Digby 

Ellerbo, E. 

Bl8ckwoll, Vi. 

Bull 

Lee? J.K. 
Chaffin 
Penaro 

o 'Neale 

Loe, H.J. 
weeks 
Johnson, E.E. 
Hart,~ 
warren, J.A. 
Rogers, C.B. 
Kirk 

Dopartmont Proapoctivo Position 

English Toe.chor, Stnunton Mil. Acad-

ChGmistry 
omy, Va. · 

Chemistry 

Assistant in Chomist,ry, Uni
versity of North Carolina 
Position with Buckeye Cotton 
Sood Oil Co., Atlanta. 

Pro..:.Modicul _ --·- - -student of Modicino 
Pro-Medical Student of Medicine · 

:c~vi l F.ngr. StP.to Highwny Dept~,Columbia 
IT n Duke Power Compuny, CharlottC1 . 
IT " Stone & Wobstor Engine.oring 

" IT 

" 
IT 1T 

" 11 

" " 

" IT 

IT " 
" " n " 

" ti 

" IT 

" " 
" " 
" " 

Physics 

" 
" 
" 

Bus. Adm. 

n " 
" " 
" " 

" " 
IT " 
" IT 

IT IT 

" ti 

" IT 

" " 
Tl " 

Corpor~tion, New York. 
Toxns Oil Co.,Port Arthur,Tox 1 

stono & Wobstor Engineering 
Corporation~ Now York. 

Fellowship in Engr. Univ.of 
South Ccrolina. 

U.S. Coast & Goodotic Survey 
Uni tod Fruit c·o., Engineer-
ing Div., PUorto Barrios, 
Guatem.ala,Contr~l America. 
Flying Corps, u.s •. .Army. 
Army Artillery School 
Standard Oil Co., Charleston 
Unitod Fruit Co., Engr. Div.: 
Santa Marta, Colombia, &. Ame:· 
Amuricnn Bridge Oo,Ambridgo,Pr 
State Highway Dopt.,Columbia 
Fellowship in Engr.,Univ. s.c ~ 
Prottyman's Croosoting Plant, 

Charloston. 
Stato Highway Dopt.,Columbia 

Asst. in Physics, University 
of Kentucky. 

Position with Wostinghouso 
Eloc. Co., Pittsburg. 

Position with Westinghouse 
Elec. Co.,Pittsburg. 

Postgrr. duato work at Georgia 
School of Toohnology. 
Proctor & Gamblo Co.,Cincin-

nati. 
Buokoyo Cotton Oil Co.,Atlan: 
Amoricon T. & T. Co.,Now York 
Tho Irving Bank & Trust Co. 

Now York 
Tho Irving Bank & Trust Bo., 

New York. 
s.c. Power Co.,Charlcston 
Southeastern Ins. Co.Groonvi· 
Maybenk Co., Charloston 
s.c. Nationnl Bk. Charleston 
National Bank, Nashvillo,Tonr 
Swift & Compeny,Charloston 
General Office Equ.i:pmont Cor•·· 
porntiot, Atlenta. · 



.. 

A national survoy of tho collogosfor tho past fivo 
yoors shows that tho phonomonal inoroaso in enrolnont boginning 
cbout the yenr 1925 indic?.tes a decided tondoncy to slow up, and 
tho prediction is oado that this tonclency will become l:l.cro ovid.ent 
in the next few years .. In feet, in tw0n:t-y--two S-4:;at 03 this yoar · 
thero is recorded a declina in college a~d univOrsfty enrolmont, -
sor.:i.othing which hns not hop_poned for men y :rears~ if ever before .• 
Tho q_uostion of the coll eg o 8 having r ~rnt:.h8 r1 t ho !/i'-"1~h ::i ati on :point 1r 

:cad s to tho fu: ... tho r ir.n~ort2.nt auest:Lon 0:t' v;h:i.eh :-,o J ·Lo g (;E fl.;_ll · 
likely fall tch::..nd wh ;:m ·· thG climinutio.;1 :in the su:u;:<L,r oi:' f.z trnriliian 
a 8r::u.mes imro:;:-tarv3G., A:Lvert:Lzing has c 1x 'a t o ':lo .:;ud ~. ,:F1 :i m_po1·+ant 
_par·t of the pl ans of nll oc).ucational i n f "t :l-'::11tj_ons -cha·~ "extr~
curricular acttv:i.t teg:i ar~ now roceiv-1 i:2:7, s c., much ccnsi<10ration, 
and tho high school boy is Hsolicitedn by so m,gr..y c~.L].nges, that 
ho £:Ots tho idea that a college ·courno ca!l ':Jo t 3,Jr.sn a 3 an ·ireast · 
thingo If The ccllegos which place sori 0u8 st.u.a_y t'.:\i:.'.. C:·::4G. of _pleasure, 
anc1 real preparation f'or lifo-wor-k ahf.: El.d of (;n·~e:r:· tiainmont, ·will 
probably bo tho onos to suffor first j_n los s of Httonc1anco 9 and 
must look to tho long-,run for vindicaticn and recognition. 

At tho Citadel, the consistent effort to _preserve a 
wholesome disciplino and roquiro systematic attention to st~dios 
is one of tho most difficult of tho administrative duties. The 
_public, in goneral, probably places a proper value on this kind 
of disciplino, but it must bo said with regret that in too many 
instancos parents wish exceptions to be macl e in the cases of thei1· 
own sons, ·and thus render it difficult for the authorities to 
preserve any discipline at all. 

Tho policy, tho wisdom of which has boen confirCTed by 
long oxperionco, of requiring u.ninter:i:iupt <:i c~ s t t.1e1:f-ho·1..1.rs t hrou.ghont 
the academic wook, - from Monday morning \~o FJ:ic1 a~r .i1.Ight~ ... lies 
at tho b~.sis of all satisfactory cla ss~.r c- (:-n w,.; ·;:-~c,, T;io:co must be 
systematic study and recitation periods; and. th0rcfG:r.-o l o ~'/ 8 S 
for cadets to bo absent are not g 5.\·c.; .. v::_;:·_,.' ':, : . . : c,,.-, .-:.:,':: er~ :,x:.:3 0::::sJ•
ty. At tho woJ1,:---oncls~ there is a lct-~\D in i,j 0 .~1.cadom:.c work, and 
on Friday and Saturday nights th0 cac.lot s g :.~.-r1 C::- 'i:'o:•. :. y a r e gi V 8 11. 
leave until midnight for recreation encl s c r:.: i ,~l ,J\ i:;.rd ;J i n t!:lo City. 
Saturday mornings are reserved for sp01-:i:i.2J. m'L l:i. ~;27:y :: :1. old. work and 
instruction, and Saturday afternoons a:·e t h ;:• p01•:Lods ·,;hen our 
athlotic ovonts ere sichoduled. At tho Gi t o.cto JL•!;h (: custom of com
pulsory church attendance on Sunday is pr·o,.rj_d.ed for by services 
hold in Alumni Hall, so that while tho por:Lod fram Friday to Sun
day night is ono of rola:xation from studios t t o.·,~o 2ro non-curric
ular acti vi tios at which cadets are oxpoc ijod t. c.1 },ti pro sent, and 
the leisure hours which they have can profi t;a0:.1. ~•· bo s9ent in per
sonal improvement by outside reading, or in visiting points of 
interest in and about Charloston. 

This wook-end period is not intondod as a closing-up 
of tho collage or an interr1iption of its ordorly routine, Rnd no · 
gonora·1 exodus of students to all parts of the Stato is expected., 
But it is a remarbable fact that with modern rapid motor trans._ 
_portation the 'mania for travol has soizod all clements of the 
population including tho students at college, and ovorywhere t .hey 



are encountered on the roads, either nhitoh-hiking" or speeding in 
their own oars, - vehicles often of very doubtful degrees of ser
viceability. 

While the preservation of the regular order at the 
Citadel has come to be one of the most difficult of its problems, 
eertainly,if this policy shall be abandoned, a very radical change 
will take place in the discipline and in the character of the col
lege work done here. 

With the increase in the size of the Corps, the work 
of the office of the Cqmm~ndant has correspondingly increased, and 
the offiaers of the Army detailed to the Citadol as instructors in 
mill tary scienco a ro reno.ering a great doal of sorvico not requ.ired 
of thorn by tho Vv"ar Ti opar ·tmon·b i.h tho dopar-tmont of discipline. Fol
lowing tho plan in use at West Point, al l minor delinquencies are 
taken up by these officers orally with tho cadots. Offenses of a 
serious nature are conside r ed by the CNnm-3.ndant 1 who consul ts tho 
President in all such cases. 

An additional ..\rrny officer ha3 ro o.n detailed to tho 
Oitadel for tho next session, Capt. Wo~~ Joffords, Jr.~ of the 
Coast Artillory Corps. Efforts to get an addit:i,ona.l infantry officer 
have not boon suooossful. Tho personnel of tho mj_litary dopartment 
now oonsists of the fo1lc)wing: 

Maj. Wm. Cr Millor, Infantry, Profos~or Military Scionce 
end Tee tics. 

Maj. ·A.V~ Rinoarson, C.A.C., Asst$ P.M.Se & T., 
Capt. Lewj_s Simens, Inf. 
Capt. Alston Doas, Inf. 
Capt. W.Q. Jeffords, Jr., C.A~C~ 
1st Lieut. Goo. J. ~ouprot, C.A.C o 
1st Sorge ant E. F ., .l.lfllev, Asst c i.n.s t ::.-uo to1·, Inf. 
Sergeant C .. R..IL, W1:i..lott, Asst. i.nut~:-nctor ~ C.A.C. 
Sergeant T.Z. Harris, Asst. instruc t o:r·, C,, A.C. 

In tho report of tho Commandant of Ondets, ho comments 
favorably on the method · t :::.• i cd out this yr:J a r e>f lwo:ping the rocru.i ts 
in separate barracks, as mir.. imizing hazing and pr oducing a sense 
of cohesion in tho freshman class. 

Ho mekos tho following reoommondations for next session: 

1. That tho gray uni form over~oat be ro~~iroQ of all ca
c: ets next session. Ho ostj_matos that about forty po1• cent are now 
_provided with tho gray, and tho old O.D. ovo:r.coats still on hand 
ere worn only about tho oampu.s. 

I 

2. That a special foe be charged cadots to cover eny gener
al movement of tho Corps of Cadets, Sl.lch as thu trip to Orangeburg 
t o tho Citadel-Carolina foot-ball game. 

3. That a complete tailor-shop bo established at tho Cita
del for the manufacture of our own uniforms. 
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4. Last yoa.r, tho Board, in tho intorost of improving con
ditions regarding drinking at tho Citaiol, changod Pa::; .. 60.-(c) 
of the Collogo Regulations to read ns follows: "Any cadet found to 
bo undor tho influonce of intoxicating liquor; or found ,1n pos
so~sion of it as owner, will bo dism:issod. No Bppoal wi,11 _bo ro
ccived or ontortainod by tho Board,'' .As this paragraph f _t;rmorly 
road, tho offonso was "the drinkinB of intoxicating liqudr or hav
ing it in his possossion", which was _punishable by dismissal or 
othorwise. 

' 
An unfo~ioon contingency aroso in which cedots roportod 

for being undor tho influence of liquor frankly confossod to tak
ing ono or moro drinks, but contended th.et thdy word not under tho 
influocne of it. 

Tho Commandant thinks that the moru drinking of intoxi~ 
cants should oontinuo to bo an offense, although not necossorily 
one to be visi tad with dismissal, and :rocommonds thct the '~original 
paragraph bo restored and the substituto retained as an additional 
rogu.lation. 

5. Up to the present time, no romunoration has ever boon 
~iven to cadets who give their sorvicos in the Band. Tho Common
dant rocommends that a stipend of $25 a year be givun to cadots 
nfter two yoars service with this organization. I concur in this 
recmmmendation. 

6. Tho Commandant renews his recommendation that cadets bo 
permitted to smoke in quartors and in private housos, bu~ that 
smo~ing in public placos be prohibited and punished. I transmit 
this without prejudice. 

7. He also recommends that tho r.ostriction on card-playing 
during reloaso from quarters bo romoved, but that it should remain 
a minor offense during call to quartors, and that gambling remain 
a more serious offonso at all times. 

8. The Commandant believes that tho timo whon cadots may 
obtain class-rings is of sufficiunt importance to merit administra
tive control, and recommends that oadots should not bo pormittod 
to woar class-rings before the beginning of tho socond somostor of 
the sonior year. 

I ~ soesm to bo dosireblo to mako a change in tho Regu
lation prescribing the torms to bo usod in granting discharges. Tho 
term "honorably discharged" is at prosont used only wh€>n a cadot 
is "clear in scholarship and discipline, and is not in arrears." 
The omission of the qualification as to scholarship would conform 
to the general collogo practice whore the accepted. moaning refers 
to conduct only. This will avoid a good deal of oxplenation and 
corrospondnnoe. Tho registrar's certificate as too cadet's schol~ -
estig credits gives in detail tho information in that particular, 
ahd I would recommend that paragraph 27 be changed by omitting tho 
1•oquirement of scholarship for an honorable discharge • 

.Annual Inspection. 

Tho annual inspootion of tho military dopartmont wos 
.mndo this your on May 2, 3, 4, by Major W.E. Duvall, Infantry, und 
Mcjor c.s. Cnffcry, C.A.C., who had boon dctcilod for that purpose. 
While the official report has not yet been roooivod, Major Dnvall 
hRd no hesitation in saying informally thot ho found ovorything 
in excollont condition. 



surgeon's Report 

With the exoeptioh of the outbreak of influenza last Decem
ber, the general· health of the cade'ta during the past session has 
been good. Dr. Cathcart reports that there has not been a case of a 
contagious disease during :bhe yea:r, Half a do.zen cases of personal 
injuries, due mostly to foot-ball, were tr aatod by the Surgeon,and 
all made good recoveries. Nino other cases of serious illness, also 
ma de good rocovorios. · 

The influenza epidemic all over tho country was fortunately 
of a mil~ type, and out of 323 cases at Tho Citadel not a large 
:!:~umber woro seriousl y ill. But with a normal bed capacity in the 
.,Iary Bep.nott Murray Ro3p i t al of thirty bods, improvised accommoda- · 
t ions had to bo made a s tho epidemic .increased, until on December 
12th 104 cadots were boi ng ca red for. Upon the advice of tho Sur
geon, and the approval of t he Chairman of tho Board, I then fur
loughed the cadets, with tho exception of t~oso who wero ill,until 
.January 4th. Thi.s was l a ter extended to the 9th. · 

Dr. Cathcart calls attention to the need of an additional 
wing to tho Hospital in view ·of tho large size of the Corps and such 
an emergency as occurred at this time. 

An item in tho budgot under the head of ttmater·ials" was approv
od by both houses of th~ Legislature for the purpose of soroening 
all the door-s and windows in the two Barracks buildings. Unfortunate-• 
ly, when the Appropriation Bill was sent to free conference a out. 
of $5000 was made in this item, which makes it necessary to defer 
other important work in order that the scrooning may bo completed. 

student Activitios 

Tho :t>ireotor of Cadet Affairs, Capt. McAlister, has the direct, .. 
ion and suporvision of the athletic and social aotivities of the ·ca
dets, and dirocts the financial affairs of tho oollego publications. 

His complete and intaros1ing report covers ell of these aoti
vi tics end. cont ains some ·important recornmenda tions. Unde:t, the head 
of Athletics,he writos this _paragraph which I wish to quote with ap
probation,and. which I 4now will be read with satisfaction by the 
Bo ard: 

"In a Deoombe!'. issue of the Bull Dog an article was pub:}.ished 
with reference.-_ to the 2ction of the Association of Educators meeting 
l! t Chnttanooga,. Tenn.,rege. rding the brand of athletic ' competition in 
various schools in the South. This article stated that this associa
tion took a vot-o to designate those schools showing the most sports
uenliko attitut\e. on athletic fields and .in athletic halls during cqn
toats .• The. :report stated that The Cit adel was reted first in this 
group. This·, r :think,is . the highest tribute that can bo . paid an in
st·ituti.on' s athletic activities. The question of how our toams play 
is more important than the · number of games that tne teams win." 

A now addltion h.as b c:.m made to the already formidable list of 
coll~go sport_s . during tho: past . year.: Boxing ,as an inter-collegiate 
~IJ Ort so.o..rns to hav0 been "favorably receiv-od by the public, and, as 
conducted u.ndor tho spoci~l rules adopted by o_ollege s:budents seems 
t o be : not only .u.nsbJ_e..o.tiQ.?l.8ble but as devel.oping 
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mcnlinoss and sports.rpanship oo.1lll:l.J.,.y _wc-11 w:t'th other cont(?s.ts. Also, 
it sooms to be attondoc1 Tfi th vury li ttlu liabili ty __ to.. -_pcrsoncl in
Juries. Tho sport h.Qs been cultivated in tho trnining camps _of tho 
i\xrny, Navy, and Marino Corps sinco tho beginning of tho World war 
and it is likely that tho renowned Mr. Tunney, us a roprosontativo 
of · 9.ne of the mj_lj_tary services, has hr:d somvthing to do wfth the 
vilrle -popnln ri ty that it enjoys ot the prosont timo. 

Whe:bher amatenr boxing os practiced in tho collages 
•:omos under tho- bon of the lnw which prohibits prizo-fighting is 
,' q_ues.tion which the Governor wishes to hnvo decided. Ho has sug ... 
. :: c·,;tod that a friendly suit bo brought to hDve n decision on the 
-· :,int. I wrote the presic.ent of tho Univorsi ty and 8.s.kod if the 
••' :vr Depo.rtmont of the University woulc1 look after it; but his Judg

·;.~.t is that tho m3ttor sho~ld. be token up from anothor diroction • 
.,= rospectfully submit tho q_uostion to t h::i BoRrd. 

The financing of student publications hns become e mat
ter of importanco nnd concern to all tho colleges. The consensus 
of opinion seems to be th~t the college pRpcr 8nd college cnnu.ol 
have become so generally nccepted as a part of tho student activi
ties that c foe for their support ought to be assessod on all the 
students just as n fo~ for text-books. 

Tho Director of Catet Affnirs recommends thet ~ foe pf · 
$3 for .onch q_uartor -bo chnrged to onch cnc1ot for student ~ctivities, 
P.nd that the first M-~talment be tho Y.M.E.A. fee which is now re
quired, nnd that th'e;""instclmonts go to the Bull Dog and the- Sphinx 
as collected. Tho amow1t is not lnrge, and will prove burdensome 
to very fow, if any, so I recommend its npproval. 

Captain McAlistor recommends the abolition of tho holi
day in May- which h~s always been giv~n horotofore for a cadet picnic. 
Tho picnic along with somo other institutions of former days, has 

:••iost its di stinctivo churacter and no longer deserves a ploco on 
our calondar. I concur in his recommendntion ~ 

Ho also points out an apparent tendency among a number 
0 .f the cadets to use intoxicating liq_uors, - not to the excess, it 
ifl truo, of boing "undi,ir the influence" of thorn as oonstruod under 
,;110 regulations, but with as much indulgence as ce.n tie ventured up
l)!l without incurring such a report. This concurs precisely with the 
-_,. ~ow of tho Commandant previously presented. 

The report of the Y.M.C.A. Secretary shows that this 
·, 1.-ganization is soflving a useful purpose in the Corps. It gota out 
:-- "handbook" annually.which is sent to oaoh incoming freshman, giv- • 
1ng him a more intimate view of Gadot life, and it looks after these 
r;1en on their arrival in Charleston, giving them nooessary direct
i.on·s and making the way easier for them at tho beginning. 

In tho religious work in tho Corps, the Association is 
indebted to many of the cl.argy and . laymen in 'the City who give fully 
0f their time and .service. 
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The Rpgistrt\-r!.s stntisti~s show thot tho Baptist tenomi
..:~ation is still the larBest·-1.n - tno Corps, with 211 mombors. The Meth~ 
od ist · are socond with 196,; end --tho · Presbyterian third with 124.These 
t hree, out of fifteen clessific~tions, contain 70 per cont of the 
Corps. 

No change: is recommended in our present policy of holding 
r:1 special Sunday r.1orning service in Alumni Hnll, which is conducted 
by mini"Sters of v~rious denominations, end. at whi.oh attonc1ance on ; · " 
_t:he:dpart of carlots is compulsory. _ 

Mo.~ori2. l Hell. 

Among tho m~ny pJc.n s for the fut ure tnf,d. ~ in connection _ 
with tho Mnin College Building when it is built is the t of c Iviom
oriP.l Lobby whcI·o tho mc.rblo t e.blets ·which vvere brought up from · 
tho Old Ci tr,dol can bo put up l:g0in, r.nd whore tho collection of 
::,rintingsi rolics,nnd ornamental .gifts cnn be preserved nnd shown. 
~02rly ovary year there is something nfdod to this collection, P.nd 
in t imo sue~ nn exhibit will become of groa t historic interest. r
h~vo to cc ll t he attention of tho Bo~ ~d to throe gifts rocoivod 
during tho p 2.st session which we highly prize • .An oil painting of 
Col. ,n:'\ s. G., Pndgctt, membe r of the Bo r',rd, is ::no of them. It is nn 
ngroonblo and faithful likeness of Col. Pcdgott, 2nd is vory hand
somely framed, I am sure tho Bor:rd will wish to express its appro
ci~tion of this much-prized addition to our official pic~urc-golloryc 

Another interesting gift is tho diploma of our "Oldost 
tiving Gredu2to1 Mr. R.O. SE1 ms, vvhoso class wns given their diploin23 
in April 1861, without tho formality of gr~duating exercises, duo 
to tho immanent collision between tho military forces of tho State 
r.;nd tho Fodcrr. l Government. Tho engraver of tho diplomas of this 
Cla ss had boon called on: to execute n now inscription, changing tho 
words "85th yonr of tho Indopondenco of tho Unit ud States" to 
"85th yo 2r of tho ConfodvrP,to States of North Amorice.." Before 
presentation, howovor, the Bo~rd hnd discovered tho incorrectness 
of tho number in this phrnso, nnd had cross-lined the words "<Jon
fodornto States", r:nd written in by hrmd tho words "Soverign Ste.to :' 
of South Carolina." At tho bottom of tho diploma a rc throe col
umns for tho signatures of tho faculty of tho Citadel, tho Arsenal, 
2nd tho Bo nrd of Visitors, end bcnoe.th tho impressed seal of tho 
State is tho eutogrnphod signnturo of tho Governor, F.W. Pickens. 

Mr. ·Honry R. Dwight, of Pinopolis, who hes a son in tho 
prosont freshman cl~ss, he.s prosonted to tho Citndol tho gold Cal
liopoan Society badge of his docee:sod fnthor, Dr. R.Y. Dwight,who 
-.m s a graduate in tho Cl11ss of 1856. 



The general public does not seem to be aware that if 
the enrolment at The Citadel should be limited to its present num
ber, 720, the need for a building program would still be an urgent 
matter. The impression exists that we have practically a complete 
plant for the number of students in attendance. Such is not the 
case. It may seem strange to the uninformed that the main college 
building at The Citadel has not yet been oonstruc tod, but this is 
the fact. It was planned by the architocts 3t tho beginning in 1920, 
?. nd is do signud to bo tho most imposing Lt-rue>. tur8 0n t r.F ) g.rounds. 
I ~s oroction was doferrod "boc2.use at t l~1.ct, ti r.10 ti.w size of ~~ ~10 stu
~cnt body was l0ss than half what it is ~aaay, aat tt0 h ffc wings 
cf tho Main ColJ.0g0 Buildi!lg woro then £:1.1ft iui.ent fol" our noeds. 
1rh0y are now al together in11doq_uatc. An onumo:i.'.·ation of the deficien
cies in our prosont oq_uipmont will make tho point e:-lear: ~ wcll
eq_uippod library is counted among:tho mof:st :.mpor"b8nt of modern 
oducRtional agencies, and is considered. j_ndispo:a.sa.blc in a college 
that lays any claim to scholarship and l earning. Tho inadoq_uacy of 
our pros~nt oq_uipmont is so palpable that any cno would say imme~ 
Ciato steps ought to be taken to provide bettor facilities. A 
library, howovor, is one of thoso things that roq_uiros housing and 
Doom, and must wait upon a proper building. A compl0to and commo
dious homo for our library should bo one of tho first considera
tions in a building program, and it might with propriety form the 
central and conspicuous foaturo of tho now Main Collogo Building. 

Bosidos a number of administrative offices, at least 
sixtoon cla.sa-rooms should bo provided in ti:lis building so that 
tho ground floor of Murray Barracks, which is now entirely givon 
over to academic classes, may bo givon up to tts logitimato pur
pose of dormitory accommodations. 

An auditorium capablo of sontint-s th9 studonb-body is · 
among the important foatur0s of this b1~_i l.dingo At iJ:rrosont, · the only 
place whore such an assembly can be held if'J in Alumni Hall, where 
tho bleacher-seats used for the athletic contests e.re aveilbalo as 
a make-shift. Our Sunday morning reliei.ous so:r;;~ -~-~1s are held. hero 
now, and also our Commoncoment Exorcises~ 

In the basement under the pro_posod colJ.ege Auditorium, 
mu.ch-needed room can bo provided for tho on{:inocc• i ng doper'tment of 
tli.e college which is now crowded in inadoq_unto q_uartors .. 

Tho size and importance of this building, which very 
properly has boon designed to be the crowning are.ht toctl1ral feature 
of tho Now Citadel, preclude tho possi 'bili ty of ::,ny inferior or 
cheap construction. Tho ostimatos of tho archi.t e~·Ls made a year 
ago give tho probable cost, including t_ho Audit:orium, as $400,000. 
Jn item for this amount was put in tho Citadel budget, but was re
fused by tho Bu.dgot Committoe, and was not pressed when the Appro
priation Bill was bofore tho House and Senato. Tho roq_uosts of all 
tho State colleges for appropriations for now buildings mot with 
a similar fato. 



Under tho provisions of tho l~w which permit tho col
logos to rotain their tuition foos, it is possible to devise a 
plan by moans of which . those fC;os may bo used during tho course 
of a number of yonrs to amortize a loan for the oroction of new 
buildings. 

In view of the uncertainty ') f g,;; ttin;; a dj_ rect appro
priation from the LogislP.tu.ro at nny e3.rly 18 te f or th o oroctiof: 
of our Ma in C ollogo Building ? it would su.1 m to bo -:~ ho wi sc t:1.ing 
to do to lay as ide tho tu.i tion foes fo e".' 2. crow y ca. :t:'~l unt i l a fund 
'.J :~ at least n hundred tkl.ousand. dollars :.s availeblo . If this 
f und can be supplemented by an appropri2tion, it i s pos sible that 
our hopos may bo realized in four or five years. It is unfortu
no.to that something so much noodod at t he pros ont time should 
h~ve to be postponod for so long, but if no or: rlier consumation 
of' our desires can bo anticipated, plans should be me.do, at least 
for its future acoomplishmont. 

In this connoction, the attont io-'tj. of ·i.;ho Born~d is call
od to tho effort mndu during tho last session of the Legislature 
to havo the old Citadel buildings at Marion Square turned ov&r _to 
tho City of Charleston. Tho pers~ns who advocated this measure 
could hardly havo boon aware of tho fa~t that those buildings are 
sorving nt tho prosont time an indisponsablo purposo for tho Mili
tary College& Just as tho gonoral public is unaware that the Now 
Citadel still lncks its mRin college building, it is equally ig
norant of tho situation e. s rogards tho housing fncilitios for its 
officers and profesEoro. At the new sito, tho only buildings con
structed so far for tho fac1,,1lty nro two housos, 0110 for the prosi•
dent, Pnd the othor, - e four-apo.rtmont housoi - for the commen
dant of cadets, tho quartermaster, end the two senior professors. 
The groo.t majority of the faculty are housed in g_l12rtors at the 
Old Ci tedol. At _present tho following profo s no1·s ::;re living in 
those buildings: 

!(ing Street E:xtens,2-_on: 

Major Williams and family, 
Major Winship, 
Maj or Rinearson, . 
Capt. Prouty and family, 
Lieuta Lou_prot and family, 
Liouto Saundors and family, 
Liout. Razor, 
Lieut. Drioult, 
Lieut. Ussery, 
Lieut. Anderson, 
Lieut. Price. 

Noto: Tho ground floor of this building on King Street is 
·occupied by the Boy Scouts. 



Mooting Street Extonsion: 

we~t Wing : ---·------ ... _ ___ , .. __ 

Maj or LoTollior and family_, 
Capt~ Hair and famiiy, · 
Capt. Phillips and family, 
Capt. Dufomt 'and family, 
CaJtn Coloman end family, 
Lieut" Brenner and family, 
Lieut,., Tlod.omai1.n and family p 

Li Ju."t., S::iith an.a f amily, 
Tu~r . Lo12.nd :1nd. i:2.mj_ly, 
Se:-:,g t.- V{ j_:.J.ot~o and family~ 
Li ..:mt u W.1tkin;:L1 

Maj()r Smith and family, 
Capt. Myo:r·s and family, 
Capt .. Anderson and family, 
Capt. Simons end family, 
Lieut. Byrd. 

Ma in Building: 

The rooms on tho ground floor on Marion Dquare arc oc
cupied by the National Guard Medical Unit. On tho second floor are 
quarters for two families: 

Lieuto Childs and family, 
Lieut. Harrison and family. 

captain Deas is renting c hou~o fo~ his family in tho 
City, and Captain Xenned.y is also living at h:'..s :1.:t r.10 ~.n town. Half 
a dozen bacholor ,:profossors are occupying roomP in CaJot Barracks 
c t tho Now Citedol. 

The housing of tho faculty is a 0orsidorable problem, 
and at the present time we are in need of ;~::i}:J:.' e, · aC'zcn oots of 
quarters. Space on the second fl:Oor of the K:i .ng J i;1e-:; t Extension 
and on the first fleior of' tho :MeeJ;;ing R·:~:r-cE:rc; J:i.::rt vnsfilon of the Old 
Citadel is available for fitting up th:r•oe su5.tes, E:nd the approval 
of the Board is rog_uostod for expending ou.t of such funds as may 
be available tho sum ◊f $1500, if so im1c h b0 n?edcd, for this pur
pose. 

The cession by thu State of e.11 t~h.e 1ni.::ldings at Marion 
:3qu.are to the City of Charleston would corta:;.nly be inopportune at 
the pre sont timo. to say tho least; and in Yiew of tao no eds of the 
military college ; I think that, with one exception those buildingn 
ought to be retained by tho State until a satisfactory salo can be 
made of them, and that the proceeds should then be usod for further 
construction at the Now Cited.el. 



Prop9rty ~mlups in Cherloston probably do not warrant 
the expectation t hat tho Old Citedll property could be sold now, 
oxcopt at a groa t 3acrifi00, but thoro is no reason to boliovo 
tha t n fow yon ra n_r1noo it may not bring its proper J.)rico. · Until 
this time com,:: r; ~ :i t ir.:: ;:1.oc c ssary that tho buildings 2t Ma rion 
SQunro bo rotn inod by tho Boerd of Visitors for tho uso of tho 
facultye 

Ono ozc:Jpti on might be considered which brings up the 
intorosting hiEtcricnl fnc t that the one hundredth anniversary of 
-~ ho construction anJ. occn_pGncx o:f tho Ci tadol will occur on the 
8th of next Janllaryo This i.s n ot tho centenary of the Citadel 
_;~cadomy, of cours'J t v;b icb. wlll no doubt bo properly celebrated in 
1942; but on Jcnusry 8'th 9 1S30, tho formal oponing of ,rTho Citadel" 
was colobrated with an i!:lpc,sing ceromcny., It wns,indood, . an event 
of groat moment in tho wcJ.fa:~a of Ch8.rlos i;on'I) Eight years before, 
in 1822, a frightfuJ. cntaotro_pho hnd t.1:u" •1atonod. tho city, - an 
uprising of tho nogro poriu.la:'.n cn to mE.=lfJCc,ru ·:;ho white people and 
dovhstnte· the town _. Fo~.:- tv_natrJJ.y 9 tho ::.J.~o t; v.1,1.s :i·ovealod by a. :t;cith
ful n0gro, and the nwful calamity averted; but tho Stato procoedod 
to take effective moans of dofonso against any similar threat in 
the future by pro~iding fmr tho ~onntruoti on of a stronghold in 
the city whore arms and munitions could bo storGd end an effective 
guard maintainode 

An Act 11 to osta"blish a compotont force to a.ct as a 
munidi_pnl guard for thu protootion of- tho Qj_ty of Charleston and 
its vicinity" was passod in 1822, e.nd p:l'ovision mado for the con- · 
struction of a "St:1 to Arsenal n, - aftorvn,rc.n ca llod "Tho Ci te.del", 
Frederick wosnor WPB oneagod as archito0t~ ~nd ho drow tho plE.:ns 
fd>r n rectangular forti.:fj_pj(_ building with bastions, thoroughly of~ 
foctivo for dofo.nsE:: which in tho cou.rso of tho noxt fow yoers was 
completed. In tho foll of 1829, tho building was ready to bo occu
pied._ 

At tho joint r•oq_uost of the State and City authorities, 
tho Uni tod Sta tos Wa r Dopa:etmont ugrood ta fv.rnish tho guard from 
troops stationed [l,t Fort Mm:,.l'bric, Rnd tho St;h of Jnnucry, ,-,hioh 
was customarily colobrn '.;od rr~ thr.:t timo cs tho cnni vors~ry of tho 
Bat tlc of Now Or loans, vrna solocd;od for tho ooromony of' occupancy. 

The Mcrouey of January 11, 1830 gives tho following 
~ccou.nt of tho oxorcisos: 

"Tho Sta to A.t'fWnal being ready for tho roocption of tho 
1.•oglll2.r · troops dostinod to oc. cupy it. Frid.ay l ;:~r.:'t., tho 8th of 
J·a naary, was soloctod os a day suitable for tho ceremony of de
livering it into thoJ.l' po11so ~rni on. 

Ten volu.m·:;oor companies of tho Sixtoonth and Sovontoonth 
regiments woro detailed aa an oscort to this guard, whilst the 
Washington Light Infantry wore despatched to t ckc posoossion of 
the Citadel as tho guerd en <lv.ty to be rolj_evodc:- About nine o'clock 
tho steamboat John DEIV-id :Mongin 11r1r'..vod a'ti Fi t '.!.ni:nons' wartt with 
throo companies undor the command of Major Hoilcruan, 
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and from thonco marchod to Broad Stroot, where thoy woro formoi 
in lino in front of tho Cuotom Houso. Tho oscort was formed in 
Broad Stroot, the right on meeting Stroot~ About olavon o'clock 
the pscort undor tho command of Captain F.gloston movod down Broad 
Stroot, and upon Lrajo:r Hoilomun being apprizod that all was roady, 
the lino of march was taken up, ond upon tho military passihg 
the city hall , in which tho intondant and council, tho oommis
sionors who had superintondod tho oroction of tho building, tho 
officers of tho Unltod. Statos army, foreign consuls and distin
guishod strengors had previously assembled, they formud in tho 
roar of thG military, followed by a largo concourse of citizens. 
Tho prooossion mov e'.1 up mooting Stroot, and upon arriving near 
to tho arsonalp tho mi l itury formed into lino with prosonted arms, 
whilst the ~ivi lian proce ssion moved through the great entrence 
into the interior of the ~rsenal ani took possession of tho im
monso balconies that noar1y surJ:iou.nd.o c. it vii thin. Tho Uni tod 
States troops then pEssod the State 't1•co:p n , and the.t portion in
tended to occupy tho station enterod and took post on tho right 
of tho Washington Light Infantry. Tho 1~1I12inder, tog0ther with 
tho State troops thon ontored and formed a line ~round tho squarce 

The ooromon.y of roliof thon took pl~co, Col. Hunt act
ing Rs old offiver of tho day. Tho now guard hP.ving pessod in
spection, thoy wore me.rchod past Major Heileman, aeting cs new 
officor of tho doy, wore rooeivod with military honors, and took 
position to the right of the old guard. Tho coromony of relief 
having concluded, and tho arsenal having boon delivorod to the 
charge of 1IBjor Belton, commanding tho United States troops, the 
officers of tho UnitGd Statos Army were invitod to tho ~aloon and 
introduced to Col. Hunt, sovorally, to tho Intendant and Mombors 
of Council who had proviously boen stationed thoro. After tho 
coromony of introduction, tho Intondant nddrossod Major Hoiloman 
and his brother officers, oxplaining tho obj0ct of tho Institu
tion and tho dutios they wore oxpoctod to perform; rominding thom 
of tho ordor of tho W-ar Dopartmont; e.sSlU'ing them of tho full ro
lianco reposed in them both as soldiers and friends; and wolcom
ing thorn cordially in tho namo of the community. Ho also made · 
some briof remarks in allusion to tho say, (tho 8th of January), 
which had boon solocted to rocoivo thum; upon tho happy illustra-

· tion which thoir establishment amongst us affordod of tho true 
principles of our gtvcrnment, of tho confidonco with which a State 
may demand assistance, and of tho readiness of the national ad
ministration to afford it. Ho conoludod by inviting 1mjor Heile
man and his brother officers, and all tho compeny pr0sent toe 
collation prep~rvd for tho occasion. Tho collation was vory numer
ously attended, and presented an animatod soeno of republican 
fostivity." 

Thus, it will be seen, that in tho beginning, the Ci ta -◄ 
dol was occupied by United States troops. This occupation, ~ow
e-vo1•, was. o~ barely two years duration, i'or the~IO v~~r~ fp.e dafa 
when nullifioRtion was brewing war-clouds 01?- 'PP,-Q politioa+ h.,pr-t• 
zon. Governor Jamos Hamilton, Jr., in his moseago ,' to tho · ~oµpf E\ l 
.Assembly on November 27, 1$32, mado tho followi~ s~gostivo · 
recommendation: ·· ,,; , · · ·. 



nI vmuld. moreover ro'}ommond - that tho President ba re-
quested to movo tho Uuitod Statos troops now in gerrison in tho 
Stato CitCTdol j_n Cha:.•l oston, v.hich thoy:·;,irnw occupy at tho con
join t insJ_,ar-_ . ...,o nnd :.•oq_u.ost of the Stnt·o end City authorities, ns 
the oooommoC.2t:. o.n r:1 of thc:i t post aro v10ntcd for - oUI' own arms and 
munitionso I would moreover roquost that after tho Citadel is 
thu.s returnod. to t:10 Sta"co, nnd . tho public storos belonging to 
tho Sta to aro dc:pos:i tod thoro, that tho Mngazino t1uard bo ro
movod from t ~o ~00k t o Bo.rrison this post~ and that e daily 
guard bo f,u hwh.0 C:. :t::'.'om. i •~ to tho Magazino ;l end that tho guard 
bo augmont0t t J s i xt y mon . and that tho appointmont of its offi
cers and g<:muro.J d. i.Jr,1) s i ·t;~_ on and org1:inization be under tho orders 
and author:. ty of t!.rn C: cmmundor in c:1.:i.of,, n 

Tho Govo ,:-r.1.c:r 1 ~ roe :i mr.1.ona.c·1~ i.cn -was carried out by the 
Genore. l Assembly, and. t ni:) City Gazo ~:;~ u of Docombor 25, 1832, 
makos this briof now~ itom: 

"The Company of Uni tod 3tatos t:0 00:ps who he.ve so long 
garrisoned tho Citadel by tho spociaL request of tho State and 
City authorities ovacu.atod that post yes i.iorday, and proceoded 
to Fort Moultrieort 

Many years aftcrvmrds, (on Fob. 18, 1865} United 
States troops for tho sacond time oc·cupi0d tho Ci tadol build±na.,. 
-this time without any invitation to do so, - and retained pos-.. 
session of it for a period of soventoon yoars. 

'1.1ho historic Ci tadol building; - tho rectangular 
structure which ocoupies tho central position in tho group of 
buildings facing MaJ::ion Squaro, - m:!.ght vory proporly be proserv
od by the Stato for patriotic uses, or oocl od to tho City for 
public purpososr and for sontimontal roanon.s any action looking 
to tho preservat i on of this building fo:- such c use would meet 
tho approval of all tho friends of tho Oi tadv:1-o 



QuortarmGstor's Report. 

Tho Qunrtcrmc.'st-Or makes out two financial reports an
nually• one.: for tho fisc al yo c r --<mding June 30th, which is pub
lished in tho 2nn u.a l r eport of tho Chnir!Ik~n of tho Bo ~rd to tho 
Legisla t u.ro, and the other for tho calondo.r year. As soon a s tho 
work 0£ the present session is over, wo will wish to do certain 
work in tho way of repa irs 2nd improvomonts both at tho Old end 
the Now Citadol r 2nd au~hority is asked to oxpond the approprio~ · 
tion mad .; f or t ~1. is pnrpos0 under the direction of tho Chairman of 
the Bor. rd, tho Prosidont , 2.nd tho Qucrtorrru::_ ster. 

Following i s t ho Special Accou....11.t showing the tuition 
foes collected and available for building purposes: 

November 21, 
January 26, 
April 17, 
Interest to date 

Doposj_tod 
Tl 

Loss Paid on Noto A/c Officors 1 

Q,unrtors 

On hand to bo dopositod 
Probable additional collections 

to Juno 30th 
Probable Intorost to Juno 30th 

Respectfully submitted, 

$47so.oo v 
760.00 ., 

4440.00 "' 
59.42 

$14039,42 

3000.00 
$11039.42 

4190.00 

250.00 
75.00 

$15554.42 

°' J . a~, O.l) Bond, 
President. 
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